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Readership

• Akron Cleveland Association of REALTORS® (ACAR)

• American Institute of Architects (AIA) 

• American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)

• Associated Building Contractors (ABC)

• Associated General Contractors (AGC) 

• The Builders Exchange (BX)

• Building Owners & Managers Association (BOMA)

• Cleveland Engineering Society (CES)

• Cleveland Restoration Society (CRS)

• Construction Employers Association (CEA)

• Home Builders Association (HBA) 

• Institute of Real Estate Management (IREM)

• International Facilities Managers Association (IFMA)

• International Interior Design Association (IIDA)

• Mortgage Bankers Association (MBA)

• NAIOP Commercial Real Estate Development Association

• North Coast Building Industry Association (NCBIA)

• Northeast Ohio Apartment Association (NOAA)

• Sales & Marketing Professionals Society (SMPS)

• Society of Industrial and Office Realtors (SIOR)

ProPerties is your most powerful ally in delivering your message to a highly targeted 
readership within northeast ohio’s multi-Family residential, CommerCial, industrial & 
institutional ConstruCtion, arChiteCture & real estate markets.

subscribers include members of powerful associations & professional organizations, such as:

Why Advertise? Credibility & Connections.

Readers are primarily located in Northeast Ohio, including the cities 
of Cleveland, Akron, Canton and Youngstown, plus surrounding 
suburbs in the following 18 counties: 
AshlAnd  |  AshtAbulA  |  ColumbiAnA  |   CuyAhogA  
ERiE  |  gEAugA  |  huRon |  lAkE  |  loRAin  |  mAhoning   
mEdinA |  PoRtAgE  |  RiChlAnd  |  stARk  |  summit   
tRumbull  |  tusCARAwAs  |  wAynE

foCusEd on noRthEAst ohio



PRoPERty ownERs + mAnAgERs
OwNeRs, pROpeRtY mANAgeRs & fACilitY mANAgeRs Of: 
Commercial Offices  |  shopping Centers  |  Hotels & motels 
Hospitals & Other medical facilities  |   manufacturing facilities  
multifamily Apartments & Condominiums   |  industrial properties   
Banks/lending institutions  |  Colleges & Universities
educational facilities  |  Cultural institutions  |  Religious facilities    
Recreational facilities  |  Retail spaces  |  Restaurants

buildERs + dEvEloPERs
OwNeRs, pROjeCt mANAgeRs, estimAtORs &  speCifieRs Of: 
general Contractors  |  Construction managers 
Construction managers at Risk  |  Design/Builders 
Custom Home Builders  |  Developers

ARChitECts + dEsignERs
OwNeRs, pRiNCipAls & speCifieRs Of: 
Architectural firms  |  interior Designers  |  Civil engineers  
structural engineers  |  mechanical engineers  |  electrical engineers

subContRACtoRs + suPPliERs
OwNeRs, mANAgeRs, speCifieRs & estimAtORs Of: 
All interior & exterior trades  |  Owners Reps  |  manufacturing  Reps  
wholesale/Retail suppliers of Building products and services

PRofEssionAl sERviCEs
OwNeRs, C-level & pARtNeRs Of: 
law firms  |  Real estate Agencies  |  Accounting firms  
property management groups  |  Banks/lending institutions  
insurance & Bonding  | |  title Companies  |  Owners Agents/Reps
Appraisers   |  Community & City Development Associations  

PRoPERty ownERs + mAnAgERs

buildERs + dEvEloPERs

ARChitECts + dEsignERs

subContRACtoRs + suPPliERs

PRofEssionAl sERviCEs

38%
31%
26%
24%
19%

more than 30,000 deCision-makers turn to ProPerties in print and thousands more 
online as their trusted authority For industry news and revealing proFiles oF 
top Companies and ConstruCtion projeCts. 

Reach the Decision-Makers.



Feature Articles
each issue includes 3 or more comprehensive feature 
stories on the construction and/or renovation of current 
commercial, residential, industrial or institutional buildings 
with insights on what it took to design and build them. 
Articles range from 850 to 2,500 words (6 to 12 pages long) 
and are illustrated with full-color, glossy photos.   

project contributors are aligned to featured projects 
through strategically placed support ads. 

every month, ProPerties delivers in-depth, 
positive coverage oF the key power people 
& projeCts within northeast ohio’s realty, 
ConstruCtion and arChiteCtural Communities. 

ProPerties provides readers with valuable 
insights and inFormation delivered in a range 
oF artiCle Formats.

Monthly Departments
Columns from established contributors with helpful advice, news and insights on a range of topics

bomA businEss - exploring timely topics 
with members of BOmA greater Cleveland

lEgAl PERsPECtivEs - invaluable 
insights and recommendations  on 
navigating property laws & regulations

finAnCiAl stRAtEgiEs - insights on the 
financial side of real estate with advice on 
the smart use of fiscal planning & action

ACAR CoRnER - industry insights from the 
Akron Cleveland Board of ReAltORs®

nAioP nEws - Notes on commercial real 
estate happenings from NAiOp Northern 
Ohio members

vAntAgE Point - experts weigh in on 
industry issues with informed opinions

Editorial Coverage

Built to Deliver Information, Insights + Value.



News + Data
ConstRuCtion PRogREss REPoRts - Regularly 
updated info on select regional projects, with a particular 
focus on private commercial & industrial work

PRoPERtiEs PEoPlE - Highlighting notable industry 
events with on-the-scene coverage 

billboARd - News about people, products, places & 
plans throughout Northeast Ohio

Special Sections
each month, Properties offers a special section devoted to a key facet of the real estate, construction and/or architecture communities in the 
region. these sections compile articles written by experts in the highlighted field of work, plus informative pieces by the Properties team. 
monthly sections include:

building & sitE mAintEnAnCE

building PRoduCts

EnviRonmEntAl solutions

finAnCiAl REviEw & foRECAst

insuRAnCE

flooRing & wAll CovERing

gREEn building

intERioRs

lAndsCAPEs & hARdsCAPEs

lEgAl sERviCEs

Plumbing & hvAC systEms

PRofEssionAl sERviCEs

tEChnology

REnovAtion & REstoRAtion

Roofing/building EnvEloPE

sECuRity & fiRE PRotECtion

Profiles
profile articles showcase a particular business, 
individual or product.

industRy PRofilE - Highlighting a particular 
individual or company with a focus on history, business 
philosophy, milestones achieved and future plans

PRoduCt PRofilE - Detailed overview of a specific 
building product with an examination of uses,  
availability and benefits
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testimonials

“Properties has always been the best source for learning who the players are and 
what’s happening in our commercial real estate community.”  
–Kenneth M. LaPine, PrinciPaL, MiLLer GoLer FaeGes LaPine LLP

“since we listened to your advice and kept our ad running consistently, we’ve had 
people call us saying ‘you do exactly what we need’ and we’ve picked up more jobs.” 
 –MichaeL PetraseK, owner, aMerican internationaL construction

“Accolades to you and your staff on the ever improving quality of Properties. job well 
done. we are continuing our advertising program with the magazine as we have in 
past years due to the fact we do get results. thank you.”  
–FranK DeDon, PresiDent, abraxus snow anD abraxus saLt

“we were very pleased with our 100th anniversary feature in Properties. we’ve 
received many compliments and all have mentioned how the feature did a great job 
telling our story. we plan to use this to continue raising awareness of [our company] 
in the marketplace and Properties is a great platform for that goal.”  
–JiM ruhLin, PresiDent/ceo, the ruhLin coMPany

“we have been an advertiser in Properties for over 40 years. Properties did an article 
on our building in the mid-’60s and we still use that article to promote our firm.”  
–biLL Kirchner, owner, cLeveLanD cheMicaL Pest controL

“with our business, it’s about reaching the architectural and building community 
and for that reason, we’ve been advertising in Properties for years. in this 
community, Properties is a better bellwether, a better informer and a better read 
than the national magazines.”  
–JiM MaGuire, owner, MaGuire Photo

“if you are lucky enough to have a trade publication in your area, that’s exactly 
where you want to be.”  
–ron worth, nationaL PresiDent, sMPs (saLes MarKetinG ProFessionaL society)

Properties is also available in an interactive, digital 
format through www.propertiesmag.com. Online 
readers can experience the magazine as it was designed, 
with all the stories, photos and advertisements included 
in our print edition. As an added benefit, the online 
version features interactive ads that connect readers to 
advertisers’ websites with one touch.

Digital Edition



mechanical requirements
Properties accepts ads designed in these formats: Adobe Acrobat pDf (fonts & images embedded); 
Adobe inDesign (packaged with all fonts, images & styles); and Adobe photoshop (eps, tiff, jpg or 
pDf files at 300 dpi). sorry, we cannot accept ads in pagemaker, QuarkXpress, microsoft publisher or 
microsoft word format. Colors must be converted to CmYK. Properties is not responsible for errors in 
advertising materials supplied by the advertiser or its agency or for changes made after closing dates.

design assistance
Basic ad layout is covered in the advertising cost. Revisions may be 
subject to addl. charges at $60 per hour. Digital art: graphics must be at 
least 300 dpi. Adobe photoshop jpg, Acrobat pDf or illustrator Ai/eps 
formats preferred. materials should be delivered to mark watt by email at 
mwatt@propertiesmag.com. for technical assistance, call 216.251.2655.

size 1 time  3 times*  6 times*  12 times*

2-Page spread $2,415 $2,293 $2,175 $2,050

full Page $1,445 $1,329 $1,235 $1,131
 
2/3 Page $1,351 $1,270 $1,192 $1,120

1/2 Page $1,145 $1,107 $1,015 $951

1/3 Page $855 $801 $769 $725

1/4 Page $645 $609 $579 $559

1/6 Page $525 $469 $425 $379

Ad Rates *Prices are per insertion. For premium placement, add 15%. Deduct 10% for b&w. 

Mechanical Specifications all dimensions in inches, width x height

to learn about web advertising 
opportunities available through 

www.propertiesmag.com, contact 
Ken Krych at 216.251.0035 or 
kkrych@propertiesmag.com.

full page
8.875” x 11.375” bleed
trimmed to 8.375”  x 10.875”

2/3 page vertical
4.625” x 10”

1/2 page island
4.625” x 7.5”

1/3 page vertical
2.25” x 10”

1/3 page square
4.625” x 4.875”

1/2 page horizontal
7” x 4.875”

1/3 page horizontal
7” x 3.25”

1/4 page vertical
3.375” x 4.875”

1/6 page horizontal
4.625” x 2.375”

1/6 page vertical
2.25” x 4.875”

1/4 page horizontal 
7” x 2.375” 
(version B)

1/4 page horizontal 
4.625” x 3.75”  
(version A)

cover Prices:

outside back  $2,635 n/a $2,375 $2,235

inside front $2,515 n/a $2,265 $2,135

inside back $2,395 n/a $2,155 $2,035

Advertising



2016 Editorial Calendar
editorial due by the 20th of the month prior to which it will appear • ad space must be secured by the 25th of the previous month

For further information, contact the properties staff at 888.641.4241

3826 w. 158th st., Cleveland, OH 44111  
phone 216.251.0035  |  fax 216.251.0064

www.propertiesmag.com

jANUARY
finAnCiAl REviEw & foRECAst
National & local experts weigh in on 

industry trends & issues of the past 12 
months & those coming in the new year, 
with a focus on legal & financial affairs.

fe

feBRUARY
lAndsCAPEs & hARdsCAPEs

the latest information in a growing 
field, from how to create curb appeal 

for your property through well designed 
landscapes & hardscapes to selecting 

the best maintenance and outdoor 
lighting contractor.

mARCH
lEgAl sERviCEs

A special look at lawyers who help create 
& manage projects behind the scenes.

tEChnology
An overview of game-changing software 
& hardware tools, from Bim to the latest 

smartphone apps.

ApRil
Roofing/building EnvEloPE

An overall report on managing exterior 
systems, from new roofing, window & wall 
products to the design & implementation 

of maintenance programs.

mAY
Plumbing & hvAC systEms

exploring how engineering & service are 
key in keeping buildings comfortable.

flooRing & wAll CovERing
spotlighting the functional & aesthetic 

impact of interior surfaces.

jUNe
EnviRonmEntAl solutions

from site assessments & 
decontamination services to wetlands 

& brownfields legal issues, we’ll ask the 
experts for advice & answers.

jUlY
intERioRs

An inside look at interior design &
furnishings, including windows, doors, 
appliances, lighting fixtures, paints & 
coatings, furniture, millwork, audio/

video systems, carpet & floor coverings.

AUgUst
sECuRity & fiRE PRotECtion

Detailing the latest surveillance, sprinkler 
and other products/services that keep 

facilities safe and secure.

insuRAnCE
An examination of risk management in 

design, construction and real estate.

septemBeR
gREEn building

A special focus on the latest initiatives 
& proven methods of sustainable design 

in the commercial, institutional & 
residential markets.

OCtOBeR 

REnovAtion & REstoRAtion
with an eye toward the renewal of 

older properties, we highlight the latest 
trends & best techniques for freshening 

up interiors & exteriors of Northeast 
Ohio buildings.

NOvemBeR
PRofEssionAl sERviCEs

An in-depth look at the firms that work 
behind the scenes to make projects 
possible, from real estate lawyers & 
bonding insurers to title companies, 

accounting firms & lending institutions.

DeCemBeR
building & sitE mAintEnAnCE

examining services & techniques utilized 
to keep properties in prime condition, 

inside and out.

building PRoduCts
Highlighting products ready to use 

for building projects – plus the local 
suppliers that make them available.


